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R|jlfljiljSf “Thirteen hot dogs, please!"

Long Distance Service
, Too, Is Faster

When You Give the Number You Want!

When you give the Long Distance Operator the number
you want, she can put your call through without first
calling Information at the distant city. That helps us give
you and everybody else faster service. So keep a

record of the numbers you call in a handy Personal Direc-
tory, yours for the asking at the telephone Business Office.

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company
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'Amitone
FASTEST, BEST RELIEF

Gas. Heartburn
fNWfiESMNfgN

Now amazing Amitone help* prevent TSsg'W
all needless suffering from gas, heart- b2mo|L
burn, acid indigestion. Amitone alone Til •( 24 Tablets 394
contains wonder-working Glycine that
automatically helps regulate excess Bottle of
Stomach acids. You feel 100 Tablets $1.19
good fast and keep on fee/- ——l

ini fine/ "BH % _

Get Amitone today. Eat /¦ Meov/VMA
favorite foods again, sleep /_¦ IIII 1111 I
better. Take these re- 11JLVT MM'MS
freshing minty tablets
when needed. fOR Hurry-Worry Stomach*

100 Indicted Here
By Two Grand Juries
In Variety of Cases

! Nearly 100 persons were indicted
yesterday for a variety of offenses
by two grand juries before Judge
F. Dickinson Letts of the United
States District Court for the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

John D. Hutt, 23. was indicted
on a charge ofrobbing a pharma-
cist, Alvin E. Liptz, of SB4 on Sep-
tember 13 at Mr. Liptz’ drugstore,
5108 MacArthur boulevard N.W.
Hutt, a lather, whose home is only
a few doors from the drugstore,
forced Mr. Liptz to get the money
and then accompany him in an
automobile, police said.

Hutt subsequently released Mr.
Liptz about a block from the store,
after a drive out MacArthur boule-
vard, according to the druggist.
Police had been notified and cap-
tured Hutt about 20 minutes later
when they spotted, him in his
automobile and forced him to the
curb.

Accused in Embezzling.
In another indictment, Dewey

B. Rinehart, 52, was accused of
embezzling $1,038 last July from
the Army and Navy Club while
employed there as a clerk.

Two men were indicted on mur-
der charges. Clarence B. Sutton,
44, colored, of the 1400 block of
Eighth street N.W., was accused of
first-degree murder in connection
with the fatal shooting of Porter
Jones, 49, colored, of the 1200
block of Tenth street N.W. The
shooting occurred on August 1 in
front of the victim’s home.

Connell Robinson, 26, colored,
of the 300 block of Seventeenth
street S.E., was Indicted -on a
charge of second-degree murder
in which he was accused oJf fatal-
ly stabbing another man with a
knife. The victim was listed as
Samuel E. Cox, 65, colored, of the
200 block of O’Neil court N.W.

Monsie J. Berger, 33, colored,
listed as having no fixed address,
was indicted on a charge of pour-
ing an inflammable liquid oyer a
man and setting the liquid on fire.
The victim was Robert F. Taylor,
47. of the 200 block *IL Sixteenth
street S.E., colored. Tlie Indict-
ment charges Berger with assault
with a dangerous weapon.

Abortion Attempt Charged.
A 38-year-old woman, Kaye

Meyers, of North Beach Park,
Md„ was indicted on a charge of
attempting an abortion on a 29-
year-old woman by administering
a drug. Albert H. Wright, 43, of
the 1100 block of North Vernon
street, Arlington, Va., was accused
in the indictment of "aiding and
abetting” the other defendant.

An 18-year-old youth, who was
indicted on a robbery charge was
also indicted on a charge of as-
sault with intent to kill a police-
man who arrested him. The
youth is Gerald E. Cohen, of the
1500 block of Neal street N.E.

Stanley M. Phelps, 23, of Route
1, Clinton, Md., was indicted on
a charge of robbing a Safeway
store in the 5200 block of North
Capitol street last August and
also on four weapons charges. The
indictment accuses Phelps of ob-
taining $405 in the robbery.

Two persons were indicted both
on narcotic and marihuana
charges. They are Melvin L.
Holt. 28, of the 1300 block of
Thirteenth street N.W., and Maxie
Knight, 32, of the 2100 block of
Eye street N.E., both colored.

The grand jury ignored a rape
charge against two airmen, who
had been accused by a 72-year-
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Pre-CoromtionTour

§|jp 14 days^MExpenses
W*- Only 1507,

Enjoy London’s gaiety and excitement
1 Q the brilliant fall and winter season! Already Great Britain

'v* prepares for the Coronation next spring. You will see'' £,

-34 I^R/¦, Westminster Abbey, scene ofthe historic ceremonies ... also
r Buckingham Palace, the Tower of London, where the

etown jewels are on display ... many other famous landmarks

*= OISTII ; the theatre, concerts and exhibits ... so much to see and do.
8.0.A.C. alone features this Pre-Coronation Tour!

one of the greatest values
' alEBr EVER OEEERED!

n 8.0.A.C round-trip flights, Orchestra seats to 7 London

kJX Tiifi New York to London, theatre shows of your choice—
Wp if 10NDOR on The MAYFLOWER evening performances
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—distinguished tourist service *

•

w,th 4 Proud “**“» Membership ticker to Ciro s-
• famous London supper and dance dub

ljj L'Ja Complete tour of London—also •

V:&B3k \ visit to Oxford, Stratford-on-Avon, Meals, hotel rooms, local

-Llil Windsor Castle, other famous transportation—all included
places in England as noted in folder

PLAN NOW-ASK FOR 8.0.A.C FOLDER "SKYWAY CRUISES TO EUROPf*
eftring a wide seUctitn es tours to Britain and the Continent

_

WfMI BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION -

1 Reservations through your Travel Agent
or call 8.0.A.C., 1124 Connecticut Ave.,¦ MWI N.W. Phone Executive 3944
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Cruiser Bremerton Fund Aids
Burned Boy in Namesake City

Duchess of Kent Guarded
On Rare Visit to Singapore

By th* Associated Press
SINGAPORE, Sept. 30.—The

Duchess of Kent and her son, the
16-year-old duke, arrived here
today for a 15-day visit to this
crown colony and Malaya.

A 21-gun salute boomed as their
plane touched down at Kallang
Airport for the first royal visit
to Singapore in 23 years.

Smiling after the long trip from
London, the duchess—Queen Eliz-
abeth’s aunt—and the young duke
were greeted by Gov. John J.
Nicoll and Malcolm MacDonald,
commissioner general for South-
east Asia.

Singapore and Malayan Federa-
tion officials, worried that Com-
munist guerrillas might strike at
the duchess, took strict security
precautions. During her stay, the
duchess will be what the Singa-
pore Etraits Times calls the “most
heavily guarded woman in the
world.”

India Starts Rural Project
India has embarked on a rural

development program to cost
$136 million, with the United
States supplying SSO million of
that total.

ladies love Bluko
WORLD’S FASTEST LIQUID CLEANER!

Bioko lutes iirt!

worthy recipient. The newspaper

. selected Jimmy Weers, son of a

| news vendor. Jimmy was burned
' seriously from the waist up last
May when he was refueling his

j toy locomotive. The accident hap-
-5 pened when Jimmy upturned a
can of cleaning solvent, which ex-
ploded and set him afire.

5 Since then, his hair has grown
l back, but much costly skin graft-

. ing is still needed,

i Gunners Mate 1/c C. T. Munley

:of Logan, W. Va., and Marine¦ Sergt. Kenneth A. Tennison of
San Diego made the presentation

t yesterday in behalf of the ship’s
t crew.

. with little chance of additional
revenue. He said it would be

i necessary to change the route
I later as the area developed.

Chairman James H. Flanagan
i of the PUC took the matter under

advisement.

ty th« Associated Press
LONG BEACH* Calif., Sept. 30.

—The men aaU officers at the
heavy cruiser Bremerton have
given a check for $9,450 to a
9-year-old boy from Bremerton,
Wash.—and a big smile erased the
burn scars from the youngster’s
face.

The ship pulled into the har-
bor here after nearly six months
of action in Korea. The fund
was raised on ship in apprecia-
tion of the city’s efforts in the
purchase of war bonds during
World War n for the ship’s con-
struction.

’Hie crew asked the Bremerton
Sun to select the city’s most

old woman they met In a tavern.
The grand jury’s action in ignor-
ing the charge clears the two
men, Homer G. Yeary, 22, and
Charles T. Cates, 21, both sta-
tioned at the Bolling Air Force
base.

Half-Mile Extension
Os Busline Asked

A delegation of 30 residents
from the North Fort Dupont Hills
area yesterday asked the Public
Utilities Commission fpr a half-
mile extension of the Capital
Transit Co.’s C-8 busline.

Mostly women, the group com-
plained that some children are
forced to walk a mile each way to
school. One petitioner said that,
because of the condition of
streets and sidewalks, women are
forced to carry an extra pair of
shoes to slip on after they reach
the bus.

Leland W. Warner, sr., 4355
Dubois place S.E., told the PUC
that 268 families are interested
in the extension. They want the
line extended half a mile on Ridge
road, and the terminal located at
Texas avenue and D and Chaplin
streets S.E.

Dean J. Locke, Capital Transit
engineer, said the cost to the
company would be $10,300 a year,
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EVERY YEAR...FUEL

SYSTEM^

STOP RUSTfavour car
• YOU CAN SAVE MONEY on car repairs by using Sinclair Sinclair Gasoline is basically different from any other gasoline

Anti-Rust Gasoline regularly. Here’s why:-every year, 1 CAR because it contains the amazing rust inhibitor, RD-119®. Used
IN 4, using ordinary gasoline, needs a repair job to carburetor, regularly, it prevents the formation of harmful rust and corrosion
fuel pump or fuel lines because of damage by rust and corrosion ~. saves you money and the inconvenience of breakdowns.
... repairs costing up to $lB. Why run the risk of a big repair Remember-with Sinclair, you get all the power, all the high
bifl on your car? Play safe by using the gasoline that’s so anti-knock and long mileage of today’s finest gasolines... PLUS
different it s been granted aU. _S. Patent Sinclair Anti-Rust Anti-Rust protection at not a penny more. For top performance,
Gasoline. ask your Sinclair Dealer for Sinclair Anti-Rust EthyL

"dlt CAR" STAHP ALBUM

SINCLAIR rust GASOLINE
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